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Dobson Gathering (roves 
Value of Farm Agent 

After Claiming Poverty Commissioners 

Pay Out $919 For Auditors and Expense 

Bernard Would Establish | 

County Court At Dobson 
Some of His Party Against His Court- 

Claim Cost County Over $15,000 Yearly 
Surry's ihmihiiiIiUiii In M1* 

ture. Or. H. Bernard, of Pilot 
than UijOOO to maintain » county 
oourt—and this right hare at a time 
when the County Commissioner* are 

taking the farmer* County Agent 
away from them, coating only $1,500. 
on the ground* of eeoonny. 
This bUl la now before the oommtt- 

tee and eomae up tar a public hearing 
next Tuesday when thoat oppoalng It 
will be haaitL 

Bill* doing away with the office of 

purehaalag agent and designating some 
bank to era-re aa tiuaaui in for the ouun- 
ty are alao before the legislature and 
frlenda of B. P. Folger. who this bill 

make a fight on It. 
Or. Bernard haa signified his inten- 

tion of taking Into hie hands the mat- 
ter of naming the aohool board for the 
oounty. Already hie party baa certified 
the name at Vestal Taylor and Dr 
Oambell for the board aa member* of 
the BapubUoan party, bat Or. Barnard 
claims that the Deaaocrats have not 
followed the lawful prooadufi In cartl- 
fylng the three Dmoaat ni'm 
and that the matter Is now In his 
hands. Me 

ts^ taBdng. much ot jggt 
who the* propU^tthls,,part,"cif"the 

brine i 

mar, to told the 
J. Luther Wood pn tto bawd i 

light on the way tto farmen of the | 
county ware nalnc tto farm i|tnt. Mr. 
Wood represents • farm loan I 
his OUUOWM to* about 800 loans 
tto Itrmn of the oountjr. In 
out ippllMtlaH for thaw loans tto 
farm bank uki if there la a farm 

agent In tto oounty. and than aalu If 
the farmer aaefclng tto loan uaaa tto 

agent. It la In thla.way that Mr. Wood 
haa arrived at the great number of 
fanners who are using tto 
Many others told of tto results they | 

had obtained from little point* of In- 
struction on various crops and tto far- 
mers were wad please Mh the 
ing they had made before tto 
They were alao encouraged by tto atn- I 
cere talk that Mr. Undaay made at 
tto ooncluaton of the meeting Mr. 

Llndaay eapraaaiil to tto farmers his 
sincere desire to do all for them that 
to could; that the board realised that 
tto farmers were tto back-torn at tto 

and that tto board would 
cooperate with them In every way p 

"St than dlaeharged tto farm ag< 
on tto grounda of economy and k 
of funds. 
And "if paid an audltli* MB at 

Mia. 
And pfM another 

of WOO 
awH Man paid another auditing Mil 

at MM. 
«*aot MM far saw Tale] 

on the { 

Junior Chib Meeting 

T. M. Brower Rests 
In Family Plot 
H 

abmit 11'ototock^laat 'prlda* "night ' 

81 years. He 
ber with stomach (rouble 

In his early manhood Mr. 
who was s son at Mr and Mrs. Jacob I 

ed In the eottaw mill business at 
burg and la tar engaged In 
and resided at Brower 

age advanced be moved to town and 
was making his home with his niece 

Mrs. J. C. Holllngsworth at the time 
of his death. 

His only brother John M Brower! 
died about fifteen years ago. 

' 

Mrs. | 
John Brower and her children Mes- 
dames J. C. Holllngsworth. Oeorge D. 
Fawcett, and E. 8. Cooke Charles and 

Clarke Brower. of Texas, and WU1 
of Chile, are the nearest rela- 

The funeral was oonducted from the | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holllngsworth 

Sunday afternoon at a o'clock by fav. 
J. W McFall and Interment made In { 
the old BSumUry In the 

Martin Hospital Notfs 
the newer oases receiving 
at Martin Manorial 

tal are the following: Mia. B. O. 
In, of route 4. 

Elbert Johnson, route 1 Is In the baa- | 
pi tal (or lisafsHt 
Battle Fallln. daughter at Mr. and I 

Mrs. Hardin Pallln, of Rusk. la a 

Nona Clayton, at Mountain Park | 
la a patient for treatment 
Mia. V. >. Nunn ot Pranelsoo to a | 

ted Shropshire. son at 3. M | 
of Ararat, to doing Meal 
a fipoturs at the right leg | 

by Ms faU 

toUwl 

Judge Grady Views 
On Punishment 

Door of Hope Should Not Be Closed to 
Yoathfal Offenders, He Said At Dokaoa 

Bald Judge Grady: I had an 
lance one time with a boy that I al- 
way* remember and I want to tell the 

people In this court room about It. 11 
aaa |i ri 1 Jli ajmmA jliMMft fti m 

noiQing coun aoin uw n»if 

a ragged and haggard boy 
brought before me (or burglary and 

larceny. He had no lawyer and when I 
offered to furnish him one be said It 

dldnt make any diffe 

he waa guilty of all they 
with and It dldnt make any i 

what went with him. The bog 
all hope* of being anything and I told 
him be had confsaoed to enough to 

end him to prlaon for to yean. Be had 
atoten aotne clothing, mid he i 

and out and had no money 
reason he did It. I reminded him of the | 
Salvation Army itogan, "A 
be down, but never out 

" 

I dldnt want to Mod the boy to | 

to paae on Hi case. In the i 

X told the bay I was going t< 
him. that he eould be free and < 

back at 1:» for his sentonce. I o 
him op to me and gave him a five 
lar bUl and toM him to get a hah 
and shave, 
hie shoes ahined. gat a bath and 
back at »:». Ms said he 

I dldnTwant to eend him to 
hour at I SO came and I 

dldnt see him and I told the bar, wall 
I guess my boy took leg bail and left 
town. Just then there sprang to Ma feet 

Miss Marie Wood 
Bride of Joe Brock 

The wedding of MU Maria Wood 
and Joseph William Brock waa i 

niaed on Tuesday mornii 
.ten Church at t:M < 

pMtor.Jtrr. C. D^Croareh odleiated^ 

of i 

W. H Wood ot this city aad la an 
alumna of Salem Collate. 
The groow is an alnmnus of I 


